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iiililllililllllllililUiiiieAt the Local Theaters meat of lh Qran.l theater from the
Lnlud Artists' offloe In answer to a
tuery (rum Ih theater managers est.

Fred Kittle Is oa of Ui beat known
dlraotors la tho motion picture Indus-
try, Aside from tho many Thome H.
Ins production ho made, moat of
them starring vehicle for Hnld Ben-
nett, he won renown as the director
of Douglas Fairbanks In "The Mark
of llorro," ooniltlored on of Ui
greatest films avsr produced.

Th first person to be chosen, (or
the oast of "The Thro Muakeuass,"
when Douglas Fairbanks. began pre-
paring for thl produotloa was Oeorg
glegmann who Interpret Vh charac-
ter of "Porthos," on of th thrss
musketeers In this greatest of all Du

We SleepWhere
- - r

lettsatloa Created By Film.
whloh will

to preaanted at tho BIJou thsator to
morrow and Tuesday, will oroal a
furore. It ! aald to have coat halt
a million dollars lo produoe and that
over five thousand people appear In the
scenes, - -

Dorothy Phllllpi le the iter and
amende new height In her truly won-
derful Interpretation of Victoria. Great
credit I due Allen Holubar the

Hli masterly sltHI and
creative genius are constantly home
home to one, The feature la presented
by Albert A. Kaufman and la a Jf'U'at

The story is of uaiviraal appeal It
ha been pconounool by Utararr exlUoi
to he amusing U the inag'aUua of lt
thorns,

It traoei the aeoendanoy of woman
through the oualont haa of myth-
ology and the confuting reality of the
medieval period Into the ernes I eg whirl
of the faiodara day. Custom and
habits are itranfely oontrasted In thla
engrossing drama of

through the ages post.
Special muslo will, b played by the

Bijou oonoert orchestra and aymphony
pipe CTgan under tho direction of Prof.
Boench. Other attractions on the bill
will be Paths Nows and Toploa of the
Day.

"Die Tan Mnaketeor."
Fred Nlhlo directed Douglas Fair-

banks In "The Three Musketeers." Thla
Information was oontalned In a com

mas' stories. Thl feature will b at
3
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' National attraction.
Few atorlee with auch spectacular

plendor have held auch a depth of
heart Interest or wealth of detail. Yet
ttt no time do even these gorgeous
srciu's draw one'e attention from the
thrill of the modern story which they
eo cnhancingly Illustrate.

3

munication received by the manage- -

RENA TO ZANELLI
3
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the Grand theater one week beginning
tomorrow.

Slegmaaa la rated as on ot th belt
oharaoter aotor la plotur. If haa
also-- won fams for himself as a direc-
tor, la asaoolatloa with D, W. Griffith.
Some of bl moet uetabl aoreen

were alao with Qrlfflth. In
"Th Birth of a Nation," glegmann
played the pari of Bllaa Lynuh, a
oharoter role that will live forever,
He has also been ooneplouous la such
Qrlfflth features aa "Intolerance,"
The Oreat Love," and "Heart of th
World," and also played th part ot
Hlr Sagamore In "Th Connootlout
Yankee," a part that haa added con-
siderably to an already strongly en-

trenched popularity.
An augmented orohestra will play

the special musical score at eaoh

Oloea Madaees" a tko'lsis.
To obtain the desired,' desert atmos-

phere for "Moon Madness," the Robertson--

Colo Special, produced by Waworth
with an all-st- cast, th entire com-
pany, fortified by a apeclally (quipped
lighting system, Journeyed to a beauti-
ful spot In the Mojave Dessrt whioh,
becauee of Us virgin freshness is
known as "The Garden of Eden." The
plotura, on of the most elaborate to
be filmed In some time, will be seen at
the Isis theater etartlng Monday for

AiOOTH flNISH

a run of two days.

A Mattress
That Will Not Stretch, Lump Or
Pack A Mattress That Is Built

For the Rich, Though the Com-- .

.paratively Poor Can Afford It,

The Smooth Finish mattresa combines all the advan-
tages of the tufted mattress without any of its dis-

advantages.

In quality it is without a superior in the world. To
know real sleep comfort is to sleep on one.

Doesn't Matter So Much As
HOW We Sleep How
Restful and Restor-

ing Our Slumber Is

A thing we ought to remember
is that we could find something
as soft and comforting as a
board in jail. Why should we
have a home and not provide
the single comfort that means
most to our health and disposit-

ion-

Mattress
We don't mean, necessarily, a
high priced mattress though
we have good ones high priced.
We have good ones, too, that are
priced within reach of everyone.

The Taylor Line

Affords real quality in sleeping
comfort in a range of prices
suitable to every requirement,
to every purse." There is no
question about the quality the
isinglass window at the end
shows what you are buying.
Come in and look them over.

Silk Floss Mattresses. Too

"Moon Madness," written by J. Qrubfi
Alexander, opens In the heart of the
African jungle and "Th Garden of
Eden" with Its towering palm and
thlok undergrowth of verdure, was
selected as a location because of Its
startling similarity to an African des-
ert oasis.

In this production In which appear
Edith Storey and an all-st- oast, she
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Is first introduced as Valerie Latour
the beautiful frivolous wife of a
Frenoh naturalist, who longs for her
world In Parle. When Latour returns
from one of his trips he finds her about
to go with her lover, Kaoul de Bornay,
an adventurer, back from Paris.

In a fit of hatred Latour struggles
with Kaoul. Outside the elements rage
too, and Valerie rushing out to get aid
Is killed by a falling tree.

Craaed with grief at th tragedy,
Latour take his llttl baby girl and
leaves her at a Bedouin camp, where
she is later found. The baby grows
to young womanhood believing that
ehe is the daughter of the Bedouins,
but even aa her mother she long for
a world of muslo and laughter, and

Showing the

Smooth Finish

"released"

its folds of V

sleep inviting

perfect comfort.

thla Inherent Inetlnct lead to eome of
the moat dramatlo movement In the
play.

A cast of seasoned screen artists
appear in "Moon Madness," headed by
Edith Storey, Wallace MacDonald,
popular young leading man, who plays
the role of Jan, th Arab boy who Is
In love with Miss Storey; Sam de
Grasse, Josef Swlckard. William Court

the United States, with the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company. This was on the
evening of November 10, HI 9, in
"Alda."

It Is Interesting to note that It was
none, other than Enrico Caruso who
was really responsible for Zanelll's
engagement at the Metropolitan. After
soorlng notable operatio success in the

lelgh. Irene Hunt, Fred Starr and Put a Smooth Finish On a
Victor Spring! '

Frankle Lee, also have prominent roles.
Lee is the child actor who distinguish-
ed himself In "Th Miracle Man' as
the cripple.

Then there is the Seleot News and a

One of the youngest of the great
operatic singers of the day, Renato
Kanelll who will sing In Oreensboro
March 14. when he appears In joint
rooltal with the sensational Polish
pianist, lKnai Friedman, is d

as the possessor of a baritone
volte of marvelous beauty and flex-
ibility, together with a manly Impres-
sive presence. It Is somewhat rare to
find in opora a baritone of the true
lyric type so much desired in oonoert,
and this Is one of the reasons Kanalll
has been hailed with such enthusiasm
by both press and public.

In fulfilment of the rich promise of
his early career, he made bis debut in

Mouth American cities, Kanelll obtained
a special audition with Caruso in Hue new Century comedy entitled "Mama's

Cowpuncer," a real comedy with lotsnos Ayres, The famous tenor at once
recognised the great possibilities that
lay In the voice and personality of

of girls.

OAK RIPr.E NEWS.
Prof. Hott Host to Faculty Of I- - Bortner Furniture Go.the young baritone and advised him

to proceed to New York and try the
Metropolitan Opera Company.

atltote I'ereoul Uearloa
(Special te Dellv Heial

Oak BldKe, Nov. 19. Mrs. W. W. "Where Cash Counts" BurlingtonGreensboroMooney loft the first of th week for
Chapel Hill In response to a message
carrying the Information of th Illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Rue.X'lllllllft

Mlrs. D. L. Donnell, Mrs. T. H. Whlt- -I mm. M m Mr "V
a . M V K i m.U el aataaW. V H aaV m aker and Mrs. Baacum Whltaker spent

Tuesday In Winston, shopping.
Th Ladles' Aid Society held a very

Interesting as well as profitable meet-
ing at the church Monday afternoon.tn ITawl P irrtlt mam hnmt " th
members of ths Vacuity of Oak Ridge
Institute and wlvoa at a six o'clock
dinner Thursday evening at the home GRAND NOV. 21

One Week
Commencing

TomorrowIJOUof his mother, Mrs. Ballle K. Holt.
Thoso who enjoyed these most unusual

ADMISilOK
' Adtilta, ItOe

Children, lOe

Pins war tas

hours were: Prof, and Mrs. T. E. Whlt-
aker, Prof, and Mrs. C. Z. Whltaker,
Prof, and Mrs. Ben Cummlims, Prof.
and Mrs. Richard Larkln, Profs. James 'Where Quality Meets'

Prices Never Change
Always Wtthla tke Heerh of Kvery Pocketbaak

Adults 20c; Kiddie 10c

MONDAY TUESDAY
A Desert Ctrl Loose Per tke Brlstkt Llakt Of Parts

Capps, D. L. Nance, .. U Whltaker,
Louie Shim, Rev. Mr. McFarland.

Prof. V. T. Kdgerlln arrived from Allen Holubar's Drama-Eterna- l, StarringAndrews, N. C Saturday afternoon and
will spend next week with his family
here.I

Mrs. Mattle Benbow spent Saturday
In Greensboro with Mrs. D. H. Stafford.

Mrs. A. M. Bonbow was shopping In
the Gate City Saturday.

DOROTHY

PHILLIPS
R. A. Stafford made a business trip

to P.urllnKton Thursday.
Mrs. Mary L. Holt ot Charlotte will

spend Thankaglvlng here with Mrs.
Sallle K. Holt.

Miss Mamie Kduerlln spent Wednes
The greatest love story of I

i i.u .1
day and Thursday In Greensboro the
guest of friende.

Milsses IjouIso and Sarah Moore
spent W ednesday , with Mr. and Mrs.
it. A. Moore.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Coble and Mr.
Odoll Jtcard of Kcrm-rsvlll- spent a
short while on the llldge Sunday aff

inj ages --ioia in tne tears
of a slave-gi- rl in pagan
courts) in the cry of a
gorgeous Amazon; in the
miles of a medieval

bride J and in the heart-
throbs of the woman of to-
day, fighting for mother-rig- ht

in a world of

CH1LKANI ADMIHR MORAL
yOBCB OK riMfl'KU STATES

(rormftpoudenre AuwLtetf Pmw. I

Santlairo, Chile, Oct. 17. Chileans ad kmnmire the moral and spiritual force of
the United States more than its great
ness and material power, declared
President Alcssandrl In an ad.lress at
an official reception to William M.
Collier, of Auburn, N, Y., the now Thousands of Players-W- ild

Animals Horses
Wonderful Scenes.

American ambassador.
The president said Chile was grate-

ful for tho assistance North Ameri-
cans had el von in Its economic develop-
ment. He hellcved Chile had the rlKht
to be considered as an lnterpntinK fac

r
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tor In the commercial activities of the
future, owing- to Its 3.000 miles of
coast line on the Pacific, its coal mines

Unforgettable Reels
A first Natloaal Attraction

and Its great nitrate fields,

AtlOl'T tlt.AO HKIOIV WOIIKKH

"The Three Musketeers"
"ALL FOR ONE; ONE FOR ALL"

The Picture of Ten Thousand Details. A Picture For
Every One. Twelve Soul-Stirrin- g Reels.

AKK WOHKI.KNM I MAMl.A
Special ssukIc by the Bljoa
Convert Orchestra a Sym-
phony Pipe Organ, Direction
Prof, Boenck.

Added: Pathe News Topics Of the Day Special Augmented

- Orchestra

(Comtpenoentv AMerLtat Cms. I

Manila, l 1., Oct. 10. Tliors are at
present 16,387 nnlon laborers out of
employment in the city ot Manila, ac-

cording to statistics submitted today
to the secretary of commerce by. the
director of labor. The total number of
union laborers In the oity is 40,03, ac-
cording to the director of labor. show-In- s

that approximately d of
thoso affiliated with unions arc out of
work. It was stated that no correct
statistics had been assembled ot the
number of unemployed who are not
members ot a labor organisation. Tho
population of the city is approximately

Prices l Nlakt Lower floor grit
three rows TSe, ant four rows
ll.UO, at 10 rows SOei Baleoar
ret three rows T5c, balaare HOe,

plus war tax. Matlneei Adults,
KOet Children 2&c. plas war tax.
Oallcrr (colored), JMe,luo war
tax.
NOTE l No seats will ed

(or .the matinees. Phone
SKI.

HOURS 0 SBOWINCi

Twa Matlaees Daily, lisn and
4t00. Mcht Performance Starts
Promoter at Si30 ,100.000. '

ile waa a handsome young Itedonln maddened by his sweetheart's affee-tle- a
for another mm when her Infatuation took krr to Parts k followed,

Taea earn tke arrat climax.

You Will Wonder and Revel in a Great Story.

When You Are Looking For a
Furnished Room

be sure you see the Want Ad Patre of TIIE GREENSBORO DAILY
NEWS. Here you will find advertised under "Furnished Rooms to
Let" choice places In select localities.

For RESULTS from the best sources place your Want Ad in

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS '
TELEPHONE 1000.

Cloeina Prisons For Wastes.
tewmpondcoct AiaxUted rnt. I

Carlisle, Kng., Nov. l.r In conse-
quence, of a decrease In the number
of women convtots. the women's pris-
on here le being cloeed. Recent years
have seen a gradual closing down ot
prisons for women In this country and
there arc now only S3 left of 100

MANY OTHER ADDED ATTRACTIONS

The Isia Orchestra Is the Largest and Best In .Town.
You Will Like It. Use News Want Adse

which were In existence some years
ago.


